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HOUSE 

,Yednesday, :i\Iurch 5, 1919. 

The House met according to ad
journment and was called to order 
by the Spealcer. 

Prayer by the ney. :\I1". 'Yalsh of 
Gardiner. 

Journal of pI'eyious session read 
and approved. 

Papers from t11e Senate disposed 
of ill concurrence. 

From the Senate: An Act to pro
yide for t11e licensing of the sardine 
packers, herring fishermen and boat
men of Maine, to improve the qualit:, 
of fis11 used for sardines and to es
tablish standards of measures for 
sardine and herring. (Tabled by Mr. 
Perkins of Boothbay Ha~bor for 
printing, pending reference in con-' 
currence and 500 copies ordered 
printed.) 

Senate Bills in First Reading 
Senate U8: An Act additional to 

Section 27 of Chapter 5~ or the Re
vised Statutes, permitting savings 
banl{s and institutions for ~avings to 
invest in certain leinds of accept
ances. 

Senate 67: An Act to proyide for 
the training of I'ural teachel's. 

The following bills, resolves and 
petitions 'were presented, and, uppn 
recommendation of the comm.ittee on 
reference of bills, were referred to the 
following committees: 

Inland Fishe"ies and Game 
By Mr. Smith of Sl,owhegan: Re

monstrance of Emile Gilblair and 38 
others ag'ainst two-year closed time 
on partridges. 

Legal Affairs 
By Mr. Dutton of Bingham: An 

Act relating to licensing of bowling 
alleys and billiard rooms. 

State Lands and Forest Preservation 
By Mr. Dutton of Bingham: An 

Act to provide for the establishment 
of a State park and forest in the Mt. 
Katahdin region. 

Reports of Committees 

:\11'. Small, from the committee on 
State lanL1s and forest preservation 
repol'teL1 ought not to pass on bill, 
All .\.ct to provide for the establish
ment 0f State parks and forest rc
selTes in the Mt. Katahdin region 
and else\\"here within the State of 
Maine. 

:\J.r. C-:unningham, from same com
mittee, on bill, An Act to authorizc 
the torest commissioner to draw $500 
per year for the years 1917 arid 1918, 
and a pro rata amount for part of the 
year 1919, out of the money raised by 
forestry tax, reported that the same 
was unneces:sary, as it is covered by 
Section 24, Chapter 117, Revised Stat
utes, 1916. 

Reports were read and accepted 
and sent up for concurrence. 

Passed to Be Engrossed 
Senate 47: An Act to amend Sec

tions 25, 26, 28, 3'0, 34, 38 and 42 of 
Chapter 137 of the Revised Statutes, 
relating to indeterminate sentences 
and paroles. 

Senate 123: An Act to amend Sec
tion 4 of Chapter 93 of the Private 
and Special Laws of 1878 relating to 
the time of holding the civil terms 
of the municipal court of the town 
or Farmington. 

Senate 124: An Act additional to 
Section 3 of Chapter 144 of the Re
vised Statutes, relating to the acts 
and omissions of a child more than 
8 years of age and under sixteen 
years of age. This act to be known 
and styled as the Act of juvenile 
delinquency. 

Senate 125: An Act to authorize the 
construction of a weir in the tide
waters of Roque Harbor in the town 
of Jonesport. 

(Tabled by Mr. Mulligan of Noble
boro, pending third reading.) 

Senate 127: An Act to amend the 
charter of the Lubec Water Com
pany. 

Senate 122: Resolve in aid of navi
gation on Moosehead lake. 

House 279: An Act to amend Sec
tion 41 of Chapter 36 of the Revised 
Statutes, r:elating to the department 
of agriculture, providing for the col
lection and examination of samples 



of feeding s( uffs, fertilize,'s, insecti
cides, seeds, foods and drugs. 

House 281: An Act to amend Sec
tion 30 of Chapter 56 of the Revised 
Statutes, as amended by Chapter 76 
of the Public Laws of 1917, relating 
to power of public utilities commis
sion. 

House 282: An Act to amend Sec
tion 40 of Chapter 55 of the Revised 
SLttutes, relating to po\\'ers of pub
Ik utillties. 

House 285: An Act to amend Sec
lion 67 of Chapter 33 of the Revised 
Statntes, as amended by Chapters 
~1!1 and 244 of the Public Laws of 
I !117, relating to the licensing of 
l~i~id{'nllh.;ts. 

House 286: An Act to extend the 
chal'll't· of the Farmington-Oakland 
111'\ \"J'lil'l~:tn Raihvay. 

lI()use 287: An Act to amend Sec
tions 128 and 130 of Chapter 16 of the 
Hcvis"l! Stn (utes, I'elating to the eer
liticatiull of Teachen;. 

House 289: An .\ct to amend ","ction 
107 ot Chapter 16 of the Revisel] Stat· 
utes, r('lating' to the payment of teach
t'l'S ;:-;alaries. 

Ilouse 2BO: An Ad to extend the char
ter ot: tile ShelJard alld ::Uorse J_..Iumber 
Company. 

l-Iou:-e 2it~: An _~l·t to C'xtend th-~ cha:":'· 
1er of the luYeslnlcnt Insurance and 
Guarar~ ty Con1p:lllY. 

l-!OllSe :l:1:";: _\n _\('l to ('xl(>Jl(l dlt~ (,har

ter of tll(-· Ea~tL'l'll ,:\1<1 ine Haill'o.:lu. 
}ro,,~.e 2~1-L An A(·t to alnen<.l Sectior: 

37 of l_'l!;I11t('l' :;:3 of tlle nevised Stat
utes, as ctJl1cIJ(jc11 by Clulpter 219 ·of the 
Puhlic L~l'\'S of 1~(ri, reLlting to lhe pro_ 
tection ()f Inou,'.,:e. 

Honse 2";;: An Act to extend the char
ter of tlte n. ,mel '1'. Cement Hailroad. 

('fabled by Mr. "\llan of Portland 
pending third reading.) 

House 296: An ,,,"ct to amend Section 
J of Chapter 126 of the Revised Stat
utes, relating to indecent exposure. 

House 29,: An Act to amend Section 
22 of Chapter 33 of the Revise,] Stat
utes, as amended by Chapters 219 and 
244 of the Public Laws of 1917, relating 
to the sale and purchase of certain pro
tected fish. 

House 302: An Act to repeal Chapter 
181 of the Private and Special Laws of 
1911, Chapter 135 of the Private and Spe-

cial Laws of 1910, Chapters 256 and 178 of 
the Private and Special Laws of 1915, 
Chapter 75 of the Private and Specia, 
Laws of 1917, granting the county com
missioners of the county of Cumber
land the l'igh t to sell or lease ('crtain 
prorerty. 

(Tabled by ::VII'. Murray of Portland 
pending third reading.) 

House 304: An Act to amend Chapter 
218 of the Public Laws of 1917, provid
ing for the establishment of a bureau 
of markets. 

House 305: An Act to amend Chapter 
141 of the Public Laws of 1917, prOVid_ 
ing for the improvement and certifi
cation of seed. 

Honse 277: Hesulve n1aldng an appro
priation tu SIl]Jport the bureau of hor
ticulture. 

House 280: Resolve lnaking appropri
ations for the Passamaquoddy Tribe of 
Indians [or the years 1919 and 1920. 

House 283: Resolve providing for 
the compilation, printing and distri
bution of an index to the Private and 
Special Laws and to the Hesolves of 
the State of :\Taine. 

I-louse .:.!~;"l: l~t' .. ..;olYt, l11~!killg <Ill all

p"opriatioll for support of bureau of 
\\'l"ights ~tild rnea.sures. 

Eouse ~'i8S: RC801,'c in fa VOl' of 
Ellie n. Stal'C()l'.,l 1'01' 'l(';i.('hL'I·~' vpn-
:-;ion. 

H\)use 291: Resolve in favor of the 
1 'ejtubscot Tribe of Indians for the 
generul en i'e, maintenance, relief and 
c'cluc:ation t-llel'eof. 

'!'a1,kd :,y i\h. Stacey of Phipps-
1JUl'g pending passage to be en-
gl·osscd. 

Huu>ie 29S: Itesolve in favor of the 
inl~ahit(lnts of Scarboro reimbursing 
them for eXj}enses incurred in de
fellse of suits for damages alleged to 
h8xe been received upon the State 
higlnvn.y in Scarboro. 
HOll~e 300: Resolve appropriating 

mU1e~' for the maillLellance of teach
ers' old home on Old Town Indian 
islancl No.1. 

Finally Passed 
Tl1e SPEAKER: There are two 

resolves, both of them Constitution
al amendments, and requiring a two
thirds vote, as follows: 

H.e-solve, proposing' an Llllll'Tld-
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ment to ArtIcle VII of the Constitu
tion relating to military. 

This resolve having had its two 
several readings in the Senate and 
having been passed to be engrossed, 
having had its two several readings 
in the House and having been passed 
to be engrossed, and having been re
ported by the committee on engrossed 
bilL; as truly and strictly engross
ed, is it now the pleasure of the 
House tbat it be finally passed? On 
this there will hrrve to be a rising 
vote by divisions in order to estab
lish the necessary two-thirds vote. 
All those who are in favor of the 
passage of this resolve will rise and 
stand until counted, and the moni
tors will attend to the count. 

A division being had, 125 voted in 
the affirmative and none in the neg
ative, and the resolve was finally 
passed. 

The SPEAKER: Resolve proposing 
an amendment to the Constitution 
of the State of Maine, empowering 
the Legislature to authorize towns 
to have more than one voting place 
for all State and national elections. 

This resolve having' received its 
two several readings in the Senate 
and having been passed to be en
grossed, having had its two several 
readings in the House, and having 
been passed to be engrossed, and 
having been reported by the commit
tee on engrossed bills as truly and 
strictly engrossed, is it now the 
pleasure of the House that it be fi
nally passed? On this also there will 
have to be a rising vote by divisions 
in order to establish the necessary 
two-thirds vote. All those who are 
iil fayor of the passage of this re
solve will rise and stand until count
ed, and the monitors will attend to 
the count. 

A diVision being had, 130 voted in 
the affirmative and none in the neg
ative, and the resolve was finally 
passed. 

Orders of the Day 
The SPEAKER: Under the order 

recently passed, matters on the table 
which are unassigned come ,off in 
the order of arrangement on the cal
endar. There is one specially as
signed, Senate Document No. 34, 

:'Iajority report, ought not to pass. 
rninorj(,~ report, ought to pass, of 
committee' on sea and shore fisheries. 
on hill, A n Act relating to the grant
ing' of Joj,ster licenses, tabled by Mr. 
Perkins of Boothhay Harbor, pend
int;' a( l'f'plancc of ('itll!'r r0port. 

On motion by ;VII'. Perkins of 
Boothl>ay Harhor, Senate Document 
So. 34, "~as retabled and rcaRsignp(1 
for tOlllOrn),v morniIu;. 

TIle Chair lays before the House. 
~pnate Doc. No. 41, An Ad to au
thol'i7.e the county of Androscoggin 
to enlargr- and repair the county 
building,; at Auburn in said county, 
and erect :'> new bUilding, and to en
large and construct safety Y<tlllts. 

Mr. SULLIVA::"< of Lewiston: Mr. 
Speaker, r wish to offer an amend
ment. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Lewiston (Mr. Sullivan) pre
sents House Amendment to Senate 
Document No. 41, "An Act to author
ize the county of Androscoggin to 
enlarge and repair the county build
ings at Auburn in said county and 
erect a new building, and to enlarge 
and construct safety vaults." 

Amend said act by striking out all 
of said section three and inserting a 
new section so that said section 
when amended shall read as follOWS: 

"Sec. 3. The county commissioners 
of Androscoggin county shall prepare 
and secur€, plans and make contracts 
for carrying out the provisions of 
this act. and shall have power to 
employ architects to assist in deter
mining the necessary repairs, exten
sions and improvements on said 
county buildings or new buildings or 
const;'uction appurtenant to said 
county buildings. Said commission
ers arc hcreb,' invested with full 
power to determine the amount of 
money, not exceeding said sum of 
$125,000, to be spent in altering, re
pairing and extending said coun:.: 
buildings and carrying out all the 
provisions of Section 1 of this act, 
and to determine the kind and extent 
of repairs and extcnsions and new 
construction, if any, and shall have 
power to determine what amount of 
money, not exceeding $125,000, shall 
be spent in carrying out the provi
sions of this act." 



MI', (;,\IlCELO?\" of Alllmrn: .).[1', 

Speak"r, r am n'r\ ~olTy indeed (0 

diff,:!' fHlm the: ,i,'nth-man frolll l,l'w
istoIl (?llr. ~lllli\'an) he('au~e he i~ a 
geocl fri<'llcl of Jlli nC', J HI ~ I fepl t hn t 
1 mllHt du so in thi~ ";tS(', T'ht' gt'n

tlernan fl'Urii I ~('\yi~l on (:\I j', ~1l1ljV:l n; 
as I llndprstHl1d. (IPPl'O\,t):~ th~ lUll'
POSte of (hie; hill. hilt thinks that th" 
11101H'Y. $1~i),0()U. ;-.;houhl he ('xp0I1ch'd 

undel' the diT'('ction or the count,' 
<:olHmissioner~, 'I'his hill, ::\fr, Speak
el', Wc1S o.1':l\\'n 1,y a C-OJllJ11itt('(' oj' tl1(-' 
~-\ndroscog'gin H:J t' ,\~so('iation, and 
!'cpr(,sents the unanimous nppJ'oval of 
mpmheJ's of that liar. The malte'!' or 
ha\'jng the mont',' l'xpC'nded umIcr 
thc din'ction of tho COl lllt " commis
sio!ler~ was considered and it was de
cided to !lame this splendid commis
sion of five men, of whom Justice 
Morrill of the supreme court is the 
head, I think, gentlemen, you will 
make no mistake in this matter in 
relying upon the combined judgment 
of the Auoroscoggin Bar Association 
and of til(> committee on legal af
f'Lirs, which heard and reported this 
bill. I trust that the amendment 
proposed by the gentleman from 
Lewiston (Mr. Sullivan) will not bfl 
adopteel. 

Mr. SULLIVAN of Lewiston: Mr. 
Speaker, I move that the bill and 
amendment lie upon the table un
til next Wednesday. 

Mr. BEAN of Minot: Mr. Speaker. 
I do not understand the motion. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
state it. The amendment which was 
presented by the gentleman from 
Lewiston (Mr. Sullivan) and on 
whieh he moved adoption, he now 
moves be laid upon the table, with 
the bill, and assigned for next \Ved
nesday. 

A viva voce vote being taken, the 
motion by Mr. Sullivan of Lewiston 
that the bill and amendment be 
tabled until next \Vednesday, pre
vailed. 

Mr. BEAN of Minot: 2'-11'. Speakm', 
would it be in order to have this 
Amendment committed to the dele
gation from Androscoggin county? 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
state that if you recommit the en
tire matter the amendment will go 

with it. Does the Chair understand 
the gentleman from Minot (l\l 1', 

Bean) to make the motion? 
;\11'. BEAN of l\linot: MI'. Speak

l'l'. yes, sir. 
Tho SPEAKEH: TIle Chair will 

state that the lIlattel' is on the table. 
You will have 10 tal,,, it from the 
table. 

:\[1'. DEAN of l\linot: Mr. Speaker, 
r mo\'(' you that we take it from the 
lahl<'. 

:Ill', :lL\ H EH qf ,\ ugus(a: :Ill', 
Speaker, was not that tahled spe('ifi
ca1l0' for next w"ek ') 

The SPEAKRR: It was specifically 
assigned, but if the House is willing 
to reconsider the vote and take it 
from the table, it can do so, but 
the Chair thinks the point is well 
taken that there should be a motion 
to reconsider the vote. 

::\Ir. BEAN: I make the motion. 
The SPEAKER: Is it the pleasure 

of the House to reeonsider the vote 
whereby it laid on the table the bill 
,md amendment and specially as
signed them for Wednesday next? 

A viva voee vote being taken, the 
motion failed of passage. 

The Chair lays before the House, 
House Document No. 45, report of 
the committee on public utilities, 
ought to pass, on bill An Act to pro
vide for the reconstruction of the 
bridge between Portland and South 
Portland. This bill was tabled by Mr. 
Hounds of Portland, pending ac
ceptance of the report. 

Mr. ROUNDS of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, in tabling the bill I thought 
we should have some definite plan 
of what they were g'oing to do. \Ve 
have already spent over one million 
(lo11ars on tbat bridge, At tbe pres
ent time our county eommissioners 
have gone ahead and let twenty-five 
thousand dollars go into the pockets 
of the contractors, or let them take 
the change their contract, so that we 
have had a bad bridge, as you all 
know. Now they are asking us to 
let them have three hundred thou
Rand dollars to repair the damage to 
that bridge. As has been intimated 
in this House, we have three com
missioners. Those three commission
ers are in war with one another; two 
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to one; and they are not any more 
learned about bridge building than 
somo of the others in this House. I 
wish to make an amendment to this. 
It is an amendment that some of 
the best eng'ineers in this State,-
whom you will all recognize as the 
foremost men in this State-go on 
that commission. I have interview
ed them. One man says that it is 
too large a job fOI' him to take; an
other man says, "I am getting too 
old," hut they did recommend a man 
highly honored in his profession. 
Now this thing has come up and I 
would like to have it referred hack 
hv ~Olnc~ 111(,1111)('1' of the (lc-1egation 
t~ the committee on legal affairs, 
and fol' them to report back. There
fore, I make that motion that this 
be committed to the committee on 
legal affairs. if that is the right mo
tion to make. 

The SPEAKER: Tho Chair will 
entertain whatever motion the gen
tleman makes. This ''ias a report 
from the committee on public utili
ties. 

-:\ir. ROrXD8: I mon' t11:Lt wo do 
not accept the roport :lnd refer it 
back to the committee on lcgal af
fairs. 

Mr. ALLAN of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, that bill came to the com
mitt on public utilities; but the con
dition is such that it seemed neces
sary to refer it to another commit
tee. The legal affairs committee has 
a member from South Portland and 
two from Portland, and the Portland 
delegation has agreed that it shall 
go to the committee on legal affairs 
if it can be so arranged. This is 
simply for an amenament, and there 
will be no hearing or anything of 
that kind. 

A viva voce vote being taken, the 
House voted to refer the bill and 
accompanying papers to the com
mittee on legal affairs. 

The Chair lays before the House, 
House Document No. 182, Resolve 
making an appropriation for the con
trol of contageous diseases among 
domestic animals, tabled by Mr. Bean 
of Minot, pending first reading. 

Mr. BEAN of Minot: Mr. Speaker, 

I would "ay my reason fOl' tabling 
this resolve was that I was in hopes 
to find out what the policy was to be 
in regard to the control of contageous 
diseases. I have endeavored to, but 
the Governor being out of the state, 
I have not received the information 
that I desired. I would move you 
that this matter be reassigned for 
next Tuesday. 

A viva voce vote being taken. the 
motion by Mr. Bean of Minot that 
the resolve be retabled until Tues
day, March 11, prevailed. 

The Chair lays before the House, 
Senate Document No. 75, An Act to 
amend Seetion 79 of Chapter 82, re
lating to the superior court in the 
county of Cumberland, tabled by the 
gentleman from Portland, Mr. \Vilson, 
pending first reading. 

Mr. WILSON of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, I move that it be definitely 
assigned for next Wednesday. 

A viva voce vote being taken, the 
motion by Mr. Wilson of Portland 
that the bill be retabled until 
\Vednesday, ~l;uch 12, prevailed. 

The Chait· lays before the House, 
report of committee on military af
fairs, ought not to pass, on Resolve 
for memm'ials in Portland, Lewiston, 
Augusta and Bangor, tabled by the 
gentleman from Lewiston, Mr. Brann, 
pending "eceptance of report. 

Mr. BR,'\.NN of Lewiston: Mr. 
Speaker, 1 move that this matter be 
taken from the table and retabled, as 
I understand that a matter of sim
ilar import and tenor will later be 
reported out of the committee on 
military affairs, and I desire to dis
cuss them together. 

The SP]~AKER: Does the gentle
man from Lewiston, Mr. Brann, de
sire a special assignment? 

Mr. BRANN: I move that the mat
ter be assigned for two weeks from 
today. 

Mr. ALLAN of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, some of us would like to get 
home at a reasonable time, and I do 
not know how far ahead we are go
ing to place some of these assign
ments. 



::'11', B,\RXES of Houlton: Mr, 
S]Jeaker, without addressing myself 
particularly to the matter under dis
('us~i()n. if th(' ge>ntl('111an fnHll Lp\\'

i~ton (::'1", Brann) "'ill pardon me, 
an(1 the House will entel'tain the idea, 
it (1(w~ seem that where matters have 
had the particular attention of the 
L('gis1atul'co by calendar printed since 
Fdwllary 1 fj and Febrllary 20, that 
thel''' Sh01l1(] he a strong and comp(')
ling I'pason that \\"ould induce a ma
jOl'ity of the House to continuously 
]lust))one, \Yco hacl. some of us, hoped 
that \\"(' might "djourn b~" the 22nd 
of :\[al'("h, \Ve have promisee] OUl'

s(-'h"ps that if l1w business of the 
~tate can Ill'Opel'l)' 1)(' attended to 
\\"l' will a(ljoul'n b,' the 29th of March, 
11 S("ems to mp that it is unfortunate 
to l'etal)le for RE'\'Cll O:l\S (:-'Y01':'>~ meas
Il]"(' t}1:t1 ('Olll('S IIJl lod;!:', \\"11('1 P 11(,

tic(' h;l'~ SO l()l1r~' \lPPIl ! .. dv('l1, ('11 111i'~ 

particlilal' mati('l". I \\'0111(1 inquire 
t111'ough the Chair of the gentleman 
from Lewiston (l\It-, Brann) whethl'I' 
.. 1 P()~tp()11pment fo\' seven da~Ts ,,'oul(l 
not 1)(' sllilicient, 

::'11', };nANN of Lpwiston: ::\11", 
~I)('aker, I think that :t postponement 
of seven clays in this mat tl'r will be 
sufficient. :\ly reason for asking fo]" 
11 It, pn~tp()nement ,vas that. as T un
\ll'l':-;t:llld i1, the con11nitte(' Ol1 Ildlitnl',\ 
aft'(lir~ ,\-ill l'eport favonll~ly upon a 
1'eso\vp for a memorial in the city of 
TA~wiston <lml that this ]"Psoll'e will 
l'lnhrac(' :-;in1ilnl' f('atures. ::\o,y jf a 
,'p",1ve ()f that tenor is re]lodcd out 
1 11' tlw ('()1l11ui11<'(> on lnititH!',\ ;Itfair:-.-:. 

I ",.;sunw that that will dispose, so 
far ;1:-; In;.' r-ity is c'ollcerned, of this 
particular l'(>s01vo ,,-hich is nnw upon 
tl1e tahlp, and that is the reason that 
I a,.;l{e(l fOI" a latr"l' assignment, I 
think, 11O\\"ever, that a retabling fO!' 
,(',"('n Ila~"s ,\"ill Iw suffir:ient, aml T 
arnt\lHl my first motion by a~king thilt 
lhis m<lttl'l" be specially assigne(1 for 
(111(-' ,,·('c·k ft'om toclay. 

,\ viva voce vote being taken, the 
D1(,tion h~; Mr. Brann of Le"\viston 
that the matter be retflj,led and spec
i"I1,' assigne(l fo]" one \\'('ck from to
(la,', ]Il'","ailC'd, 

The ('hail' Ia,'s heforr' the House, 
Senate DO('llmellt Xo, 76, An Act in 

HI 

1'elation to the judge and recorder of 
the municipal court of the city of 
Portland acting as counselor attor
ney, tahled by MI', Wilson of Port
land, pending its third reading, 

1\11-, 'WI LSON of Portland: ::\11', 
Speaker, I move that it be taken from 
the table and specially assigned for 
lurnol'l'O\\" morning. 

The SPI~AKER: The ('hair will 
state that all these matters, undel' the 
ol'der, ("orne fl'om the table without 
lrHltiorl: ~() 111;lt tIH-' (~h:lir is not ])l1t

;i_'g tj~l' rnoiiul1 to take from the 
table, :t;; thp 01"(181' covel'ed tllat, 

A vi\'" YOC'(' vute being taken, the 
motiun by ::'1r, \\'i1son of Portland 
that tl1l' hill he ,'<;tabled and specially 
:H .. :~igll('d fUl' tOlllOlTO\V lllorning, pre
Y!lik(!. 

The Chail' lays l)cfol'c the HOllS:) 
] lOllS~ DuC'ulllPnt :\u. h~, revort 01 the 
cC)l1l1nii1e(' on Nalal'iu.; LllHl feeS, ought 
not to pa;--s, on hill An Act providing 
that the cUIl1pensHtioll or all clerl{s .in 
('ounty otliceH ~llall lJe t1xecl by the 
CO! nty (oD1tni si(~ner.:', (;tl)led on moUo!'! 
or the gc:ntlen1an rJ'(~nl ~t'lJel', ~lr. Lal1-
}Jller, vending {lcc:eptance of the report. 

::.rr, LA:'-:I'llEll of ::3euec: ::'Ir, Speal{
el~, 1 tllink that this 1s a lllatter \Ve can 
finally dispose of tl1i;-: lTIorning, one 
\V:lY 01' tlH~ other. ~ 11a\ e IlU \vish to r8· 
tablt' it, IJut 1 ,\vOL:ld lil;:c to have r;:.. 
liL11f' dlt-'lCl1S~ioll oll i~ thi..; lTIOrnlflg a::1d 
filld Ollt '''[lether t1,E'H' is any s"pport 
to tlJi~ Jll(':l;-;Ufe in this ![ouse, .lnd if 
tl1(,1€ i:..; not -I want to IJid it good-bY'3 
this 11lornill/-!'. This hill lias been re. 
1 ort( <l (ug L t ]l()t t iJ fJ;\ S . ...; l)~' tl:.;? cory> 

Inittf't 011 sHlarjps :~nd fep:-t. At th~ 

he.trill'l. i erOll' tht' C'01l1111iUee P~l sa1-

0!'ll's :llHl f('l'f-' U]("l'(' ,,'as llot llluch ('yt .. 

(:E.'l}( e illtrudul'ell. ';'):(\]'l' \-va...: 011':; othel' 

.~011tl(,111;11l h.,si:ies l:!~-~f'~f appeared for 
it :\ nd two gl:'l1 tlell1\..'l' anlH'are(1 ~l gainst 
ii. T; e :e if-Wn:.; .~i\"t'll ill Opl)OSi,iOn ~o 

iL :--,eE'111Pd to IJt' r.\Ol":-1' 111eagTe alld 1 
tilol!ght l)(:'1'11a11R t11e conl111ittee might, 
not han::> c'on~itlel'ed 111at there was anv 
gTt<\t (1el1Uln(] for thiB. alld -w!lile o~ 

course they discllsRed it and ccnsid
e)eJ it, yt-t the~' nll'·'ht not have (;On81C1 

('rect it inlportant ('1' that ther(~ ,vas; 
any great (l(>-lnan~ for this chaltge. [ 
do not klFJ\V af; there is. hut I y;ant to' 
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find out if there is any opinion in this 
House in favor of it. I want to go un 
record mysel: af~ favoring it, because 
I consider it a piece of constructive 
legislation. It is something' th" t is rea!
ly needed, and I ca~ give two reasons 
why I think that :~ true. In t:1e first 
place the present eystem of ,·,,,gulat
jng clerk hire in cl)unty offices IS verr 
awkward and cumbersome. It 18 deal
ing at long distanc') with local affair;;. 
Every girl stenographer and ·~If'rk in 
any register of deeds Or clerk of courts 
office in this State has got to 11E' repre_ 
sented here in tbis Legi~lature in order 
to get an increase in salary, anli that 
can be done only (,nee in two years. 
If, for any reason in an emergency 
such as we have been through ;n th •. ' 
last two ;\orears, it ,vas necGssary to in_ 
crease the salary of clerks in lount\' 
offices, four, fi\'e. six or ten dcl;arB, ~~t 
could not be done until this Leg\s]ature 
assem bled; and a t this session there 
have been bills here from all over tl:lc 
State to increase clprk hire in C'ountv 
offices. It is an awkward way to ge't 
at it. The count" commissioners are 
the financial representatives of th:) 
county. They are c·n the job al: th') 
time. They know the county (,ffices' 
they know the Clerks personally in 
those offices; they know what th')y are 
doin,;;-; know what tl,ey are capable of; 
know how long they have been "n the 
1ob; and they are competent surely to 
say how much a clerk shall receive. It: 
seems to me that this is a step 10ward 
home rule. We g-et away from control
Ing the local affairs of people in the 
State, and put it back into the hands 
of the county commissioners who a"", 
elected by the peop;e. and are respon
sible to the people for their acts and 
for the financial management cf th~ 
county. I consider it absurd, prepos
terous, for the State Legl.lature to trr 
to manage the purely local affair "f anv 
community; to fay tow much the chief 
of police of Lewiston shall receive n, 

ye.ar for his services; to say how mucn 
some humble stenogrRpher down in 
Cuml:>erland county s1Jall recelv~ E'. year 
for her services. Those are purely loca.l 
matters, it seems to me, ani matter!! 
that the county commi "sioner', .. lected 
by the people as they are, right cn the 
gro"nd as they are, are com~etf'nt to 
judge. This is my position in this mat-

ter, and if there is anybody whf) feels 
as I do about this I wish they would 
get up anrl say so; and if there ar<! 
not such, as I say, I want to see the 
matter disposed of finall, this morninc:. 
I move, Mr. Speaker, that the hill be 
suhstituted for the report of th" com
mittee 

Mr. BUZZELL of Belfast: Mt·. "peak
eI', I want to be one of those members 
of this House that wi'l take th8 gen_ 
tleman from Sebec (Mr. Lan"her) at 
his wor<1 and bid the bill good-bye. Here 
is a bill that has had a hearin::; before 
the commitlee-a committee of good 
men. Of course it "as referr'd to this 
committee l'eca"se they we-e peculiar
ly qualified to pass t'pon the meri:s ani 
the demerit, of the proposit'on. Now 
th's bill prov;,le, fOl a bw thd~. will 
he St1te-wide; that the county ('c,mmis
sioners of every county in the State o! 
Maine shall look "fter the adju'Itment 
and regulation of the s1larie, in the 
offices of the county. The ventleman 
from Sebec (Mr. Lan"her) has given 
you the correct inf"rmation in !'elation 
to the number of people th'lt aplJearej 
before that committee. He said that 
there were two that appeare1 f0r th!! 
bill and two against the bill. Gentle
men, I want to go on record !lere at 
this time that I am opposed to any law 
that there is not a general demand for. 
Is it fair to assume that two men a>;)
pearin,;;- before that committee h a fall' 
representation and g.lves us the idea 
that the whole State of Maine npmands 
such a law? Is it the WiRh of t"l;; Hon&e 
that we want to turn down the report 
of this committee and l'ubsti'ute for 
that reT'ort the bill? We peorle down 
in Waldo county feel that we know 
about Waldo county conditions better 
than anyone else. It was suggested bv 
some that some of the salaries Qf Bom'e 
of the clerks down the~e ou!!Ch'~ to oe 
increa~ed, and as fair-minded men, as 
we think we are, cur delegation was 
called to!!Cether and the propoRitirn was 
put up to that entire delegation. W'! 
sal1 let us vote as a un't, and W<3 con_ 
siderei thoRe propositions an1 all of 
us agreer1 upon what we thou~ht W'l'3 
just and rig·ht. 

Thf'l'P \vas not a dissenting yoice 
in the ('ntll'e delegation. Gpntlpnlen. 
thpJ'(~ j,.; :1llotlwl' 1m(1 f,'atlll'(> "hnllt 
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this bill. i"'lin-e that it might ht' 
IHadi...", ~1ll(1 proh;;:} bly \\To111rl, in :-:;Olnt~ 

illH1allf'('H, une or tlIP WOl'st little 
rootballH ill politics that we could 
c(Jnc:(,jy(· PI'. 1:-; it our purpose to ill
,lIlg-ma!,' " Illin~' or thnt kind in th(' 
fa('(' tlnd \'\ {'S ()f ~! lll:tjnl'ii.\" 1 ('1)(>1'( or 

Thi~: (,OllllllitU-"C'? I h(lpC' that the g(:n
tleman'H motion will not preY;)i!. 

'1'11(> RPEA,KEP..: The question be
roJ'(' the House is the motion of the 
VPl1tieman from Rehee, :!'ITr. L:Ulph('\', 
that the bill he substitute(1 for tlw 
repol't of the committee, which "'liS 

"ought not to pass," 
.A yiva yoee vote bC'ing ta k('n, the 

111otion fn ilod of pflssag'C. 
TIlt: f4PE.\ KET~: TII(, ]lclH1ing 

{~Uesti()ll is the aecepianc(' uf ',he re
port (jug'ht not to pass. 

l\ll'. LAXPHEP.. of Sebec: :\11', 
Bpeaker, T move that the report 1)(' 
accepted, 

.!~ viva ytlCP voto being taken, it 
was voted to accept the I'eport 
"ought 110t to pass," 

The Chail' 1ft,'" ])efol'(, the House, 
House Document ;\0, 78, He port oI 
the committee on public hc~lth, 

ought not to pass, on bill An _\ct to 
prohibit manufacture, sale or smok
ing of cigarettes within the State of 
Maine, tabled by ;\Tr, Bean of Minot, 
pendin'5 acceptan('c of report, 

Mr, BEA=" of 1Ilinot: MI', Speaker, 
1 move that the report be accepted, 

A viva vocc yote being taken, i1 
was voted to accept the repoI'!, 
Hought not to pass." 

The Chair lays before the HOll"e, 
HOllse Document No, 194, An A,ct to 
amend the charter of the cit\' of 
South Portland, tahl(-d by tIl<" gen
tleman from South 1'00't!and, .Ml'. 
Hinckley, pending ('ommitment to 
committee on bills in third reading, 

Mr, Hinckley of 80u>,h Portland: 
Mr, Speaker: Ccrtain amendments 
3.1'3 being prepared to be introduced 
in connection with this act, I am cer
tain that there will be no particular 
delay so far as opposition 01' speech
es are concerned, rtnd I ,,'ould lik" 
to have this matter retalllp«( without 
any definite date' or assignnwnt, and 
1 will take it out (;j' the \Va,' just a, 
:.;oon as possihlp, 

.\ \'i\-a V()\·t~ "\"t,t(· IH·ill~ takeIl, the 
lllotioll hy ~\lr. Hifl('j,;::l(\~ tl~ni tllC' 
hill he lahl upon the tahlt" \\'i1110111 
(If'finite a:-;siglllnent Pl'(>Y;l ilC'(l. 

The ("l:lil' lays befnl (' th(> Iinuse, 
]{(~POl't of the C01111l1it1Pl' (In inla11d 
fisherie.s and g:une, ought nUt to 
pass, on hill, c\n Act to ,,;n"llil ""('
tion 19 of Chapter 219 of th" I 'u1>
lie Laws of 1917, l'dating 10 plu£;' 
fishillg' in Itangt'ley lakt'. ta1;jC'll on 
!110tiOd. of the ~~'pnt1enlan froTn I tll rn
fot'd, :\11'. E~lt JIl, pcndilt;.:; aCf'qllanc(> 
',f the rpport. 

.\ir. EATO:\' of ltumful'll: "'11'. 
:-;p,'aker, th('I'P is anothel' hill llefOl'P 
thl~ ('0111r.littpf' on inlnn(l fi~hel'i(-,f; <llld 

g'l:11ne. the cOll:-;idel'ation of which 
will 11[1>-e a hearing upon this hill, 
and 1 1110ye that this hill he ret abled 
and aHsig'ned for one w .. ,·k from to
IH01TO"''', 

.A viva voce> \'( Lt' h.'iug douhted, 
_\ division of til(' Housp waH ),ad, 
Seventy-two hayin,:::' yoted in the 

atfirmative and 31 in the neg'ative, 
the motion prevailed, and the hill was 
1'C'tahled an(1 assignp(} fOl' Thursday, 
:\[al'ch 13, 

The Chair lays hefol'e the House, 
House Document No, 5, An Act to 
am('nd Rections 11 and 13 of Chapter 
G of the Revised Statutes, relating 
to enrollment of voters for primary 
... lection, tabled on motion of the 
gentleman from Bingham, 1\11', Dut
ton, on its passage to be enacted, 

Mr, DU'rTON of Bingham: Mr, 
SpeakeI', I hate to ask fol' delay in 
this matter, inasmuch as we have a 
large calendar and have already de
layed many other matters; but this 
is an amendment affecting the pri
mary law of th ... State of Maine, and 
I propose the introduction of a meas
ure which will come into the hopper 
thi;; afternoon which will affect the 
primary law more than this amend
ment. In fact, the passage of thIS 
amendment \':ould be done away with 
if the measure I propose be given a 
passag(-; consequently, I would like 
to ha \'e this d"layed until a week 
from Thul'sc1a,' so that tlw other 
111ea!:-Hlre lllay be ('onsidered. 

A viva voce yotc being taken, the 
m01 ion of Mr, Dutton that the matter 
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be retabled and assigned for Thurs
day, March 13. prevailed, 

The Chair lays before the House, 
TIeport of committee On sea and 
shore fisl1l'ries, ought to pass, on 
bill, An Act to authOl'ize Horace Cle
land to erect and maintain a fish weir 
in front of his land in the town of 
Pprr", tahled h,- J\1r, ,Yashburn, 
pending aceepta nce of report, 

::Ifr, \\-Af'HBFH:'-J oj" Pen,,: -:\11'. 
:Speaker, [ intend ,-,t the proper time 
to 01'1'('1' an ,-,mendment to this act. 
Fo' the Pl" ,'nt I will 1l10YP the ac
('eptane-e of th~s report, 

A viva voce vote being' taken, the 
motioll J)y -:\II', 'Yashburn that the 
report be a ('cepted pre\"ailed, 

The Chair lays before the Hc!use, 
House Document No, 237, An Act re
latin,C: to the protection of land-locked 
salmo]], trout, togue, blaek bass and 
white perc]:, tabled by 1\11', Eaton of 
Rumford, pending second reading. 

:\11', EATO:'-J of Rumford: :\fr. 
Spen kpr, upon ttle action on this bill 
(leY)(,11(18 the action on (he bill now be~ 
f()]"(' 111<' ('omllli11,'E' on inl"n(1 nslwr
iE'~ <end game, ~imi\[<r to tJ1e matter I 
spo]{e of before, I moy" it be re-

1Hl)lt'd allt1 ;I~sign()d for Thl11'sda;', 
:II c, l'ell 1~11l, 

A yiva \-oee> yote being taken, the 
motion by :Ill', Eaton that it be re
tahiec] and assigned for Thursday, 
~.[nrC"h 13th, prevailed, 

The Chail' lays l)E'fol"e the House, 
H(Jl1'<-;E' Document Ko. 292, 11esolve in 
fa \'Ol' pf tile State department of 
health, tailled 1),- :\11', Saw,'e)' of 
FOl't Fairfield pe>l1cLng' Cii'COlld read
ing. 

1\11'. HT.:-\CKLEY of South POl'tland: 
)\JI, S].)"al{E'[', I mO\"E' that the resolve 
l1a \T(\ itf: :-;ecol1d reading. 

Ti1e resolvE' then had its 'ieconc1 
re<tding alld 'was passed to be en
grossed. 

The Ci1ai:' lays before the House, 
Huuse Documfient No, 225, An Act to 
prohibit persons not duly authorized 
attorneys, fil'lns, Yolunta)',- :lSSO

ciatbns ?oDd corporationn from the 
practice of law, tabled by :\11', :\ful-

ligan of Nobleboro, pending second 
reading, 

Mr, MULLIGAN of Nobleboro: Mr. 
Speaker. I wish to offer an amend
ment, 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
state that therc is already one House 
Amendment A and if there is no ob
jection upon the part of the gentle
man from Nobleboro, Mr. Mulligan, 
this :lme[Hlment \\"ill be marked B, 
"Amend HousE' Document No, 225 by 
striking out of Section 1 of said bill 
all of line t,,'o in said s('ction aftel' 
the word "shall" and striking out 
all of the lines three, four, n,'e and 
six in said section and striking out 
the word "or" in th(' seventh line of 
s;tid section and s'cl'iking out all of 
lill" eig-ht in said "pction after the 
word "law" and Mriking out all of 
line nine in said s('ction and striking 
out nil of line tel. jn "aid section to 
the ,,~orr1 "or" in said line, and 
Htriking allt all of line fOUl'teen in 
said sction and stri1<ing 01l~ all of 
line fifteell in said section to the 
word "they" and striking out all of 
line twenty in said section after the 
"rord "lav..rn and Btriking out all of 
lines twenty-one and twenty-two and 
twenty-three and twenty-four in said 
section, so that said section as 
amended ~hall read as follows: 

lk i tenacted hy the people of the 
Sta te of Maine, as follow,",: 

'Sec, 1. No persons, firm, corpora
tion or voluntary association shall 
practice law, or in any other manner 
"ssume to be entitled to practice law 
m' to use or advertise t11e title of 
1aw,-('I', attorney, or counsellor at 
1:1"-, solicitor or counsclol' in chan
cery, or to a d\'ertise tlla t they have, 
or it hac;, OWllS, conducts 0,' main
tains a Ja \Y office or an office for the 
practice of lrnv, or fOl' fllrn;shing le
gal advise, services 01' counsel, un
leps sucb verson, or jf :1 firln, unless 
(;tt lenst [111) of th(' memJ)ers there
of '11'8 legally :ldmittec1 to the pI'a,,
tice of law, 

8('('. ') _\ n~· PCl'SPll. finn. (,{)l'PO

nltion or Yolunt:1l':,- assn('int ion yio
hting the provisions of Section 1 of 
tl1is act ~11,,11 he liahle to a fint> not. 
(,xeeeding one thollsand dolla,.s, ana 
eyery officer, trusteE', director, agent 
or employee of such person, firm, 
corporation or ,-oluntary association, 
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who din'ctly 01' indirectly engages in 
any of tile acts herein prohibited or 
assists such person, firm, corpora
tion or voluntary association to do 
such prohibited acts, is guilty of a 
misdemeanor. '.rIle fact that such of
ficer, trusipe, director, agent or em
ployee shall be a duly and regularly 
admitted attorney at law, shall not 
bc held to pei'mit or allow any such 
person, firm, cOl'poration or voluntary 
association to do the acts prohibited 
herein. 

Sec. 3. Members of the bar in good 
sianding in any other state of the 
Union "r Province of the Dominion 
of ("1nnda, may practice law beforc 
any of the courts of this State only 
U il del' Btl en In,vs, rules and restric
tions as reg'ulate the' practice of 
non-l'esident attorneys in the states 
of their l·esidence. 

Mr. JONES of Bangor: Mr. Speak
er. I move that thc bill and amend
ment lie on the table. 

The SPEA KEH: Does the gentlc
man inclnrlc in that motion that it 
be printed? 

:\Tl·. ALLAN of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, I make that motion that it 
be printed. 

The SPEAKER: The gentlem"n from 
Portland, Mr. Allan, moves that the 
amendment be printed. Is it the pleas
ure of the Hou'e to act first upon the 
motion of Mr . . 10n:s of Ban~o,. that it 
be laW upon the table? 

A viva voce vote being taken, the 
motion prevailed, 

The SPEAKEH: T~ it the rleasure 
of the House that the amendmi'nt De 
printed? 

A viva voce vote heing taken, the mo
tion prevailed. 

The SPEAKEH: roes the gentleman 
wish to make a special assignment? 
It will probably come back from the 
printer within 24 hours. 

Mr. JO~ES of Bangor: Mr. Speaker, 
Friday is all right. 

A viva voce vote being taken, the 
matter W:1S speciall;; asslgnecl for Fri
day of this week. 

Mr. MULLIGAlX of Nobleboro: Mr. 
Speaker, I wou~d ilke to say that Fr',
day it will be impossible for me to be 
present and I have something to say 
when th's matter C",mes UP. I would 

like it assigned either for tomorroW 
or next Wedne3day. 

The SPEAKER: Does the gentleman 
from Bangor (Mr. J(mes) V\ish to ,hange 
hL, motion? the Chair will stat(l that 
Friday has alway,> been consid~red a 
day when, under .l gentleman's agree· 
ment, no matters elf committees are 
brought up. 

Mr. JONES of Bangor: Mr. Speaker, 
next Wednesday is an ri,ht. 

A viva voce vote being taken, th~ 
Houee reconsidered its vote whereby 
it was assigned ier Friday t1f thIs 
week and it was specia'ly assigned for 
Wednesday, March 12. 

The Chair lays before the House 
Howe Document No. 28, An Act re
lating to county commissionerA of Han
cock county, table:! on the motion of 
the gentleman from Calais, Mr. Mur
chie, pending passage to be enacted. 

Mr. MURCHIE of Calal3: Mr. Speak
er, this bill was tablej by me merely 
to correct an error. The gentleman 
from Ellsworth (Mr. Mason) has an 
amenc1ment which will take care of it, 
so I yielrl to him. 

On motion bv Mr. Mflson of Ells
worth tbe vote ~as reconsidered wher'3' 
by this bill WflS pasf'ed to be engrossed. 

Mr. MASON: I now offer House 
Amendment A to Document No. 128. t 
will state m explanation of this amend· 
ment that this was an act to ~hange 
the time of holding the sessions pf the 
county commissioners in Hancock 
county; but unintelltionally the bill 
changes the time of holding th'l ses
sion of the ('ounty commissioners in th~ 
counties of York ",,'1 Androsco[!gin. T~ ... 
Role purpo~e' of ~llis nmendment is to 
restore the time so f2.r as th9 co·,mtles 
of York and Washington are concerned.. 

House Amendment A to House Doc-
ument No. 128 

Amend said Section 5 by striking out 
all after the 30th line in said fer'tiOn a'3 
amended and substituting in r:lace 
thereof the following: 

Washington, at Machias, on the first 
Tuesday of January and second Tues
day of October, and at Calais en tt.e 
first Tuefday of May. 

York terms of record, on the first 
Tuesd~ys of April and October at Al
fred, and regular sessions shall b~ he'd 
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on the first Tuesday of each month. 
Jancary at Saeo, all otl10r months :It 
Alfred. 

The House by a viva voce vote adopt
ed the amendment and the ~'iJl as 
amended by House Amendment A was 
passed to be enacted. 

The Chair lays before the House Re_ 
solve in aid of n'lvi;ation on Sebec 
lake, House D0l'11111ent :\0. 1,,9 tablell 
by the gentleman frum Sellec, Mi'. Lan
pher, pending final V~:S8age. 

Mr. LANPHER of Sebec. Mr. Speak
er, I move th:1t it be letabled for two 
weeks. My purp02e in dOing this Is to 
hold it back until otner bills of this 
same Eort are reported out of the com
mittee, ,0 as to then Fee that there ~8 
enough provide:l by t),e bud[et to take 
care of the increase asked for. 

Mr. BARNES of Houlton: Mr. Speak
er, may I suggest to tl'e gentleman from 
Sebec (Mr. Lanpher) tl1'lt he modify 
his motion and jCostpone it f0r seven 
days? I think the gentl-m'n from Se
bec (Mr. Lanpher), or ?ny other mem
ber of this House, mily be sure that It 
at the expiration or ::::even days there 
is valid renson for further ]JO,tpone
ment the House by :1. majorit~; WIll 
gran t it. I protest, :;11[1'. S I,eaker, 
against continuing matters for 14 day~ 
at this stage of th," session. We may 
be confident that if there is reos'n for 
continuing the postponement on~ week 
from today it will be granted. 

Mr. LANPHER: Mr. Speaker, I 
accept the suggestion and amend my 
motion accordingly. 

Mr. BERRY of Waterville: Mr. 
Speaker, I am glad to hear the gen
tleman from Houlton, Mr. Barnes, 
speak as he does. I think that the 
new members of the House should 
be informed that if these matters 
drag along, this House wiII be in 
session when the sap begins to run 
and the sun is high in the heavens. 
I heartily concur in Mr. Barnes' re
marks. 

The resolve was retabled and spec
ially assigned for Wednesday, March 
12. 

The Chair lays before the House An 
Act relating to the burning of slash, 
House Document No. 257, tahled by 

the gentleman from Sebec, Mr. Lan
pher, pending second reading. The 
Chair recognizes Mr. Lanpher of 
Sebec. 

Mr. LANPI-UJR: Mr. Speaker, I 
yield to the gentleman from Calais, 
Mr. Murchie, who I believe has an 
amendment. 

Mr. MURCHIE: Mr. Speaker, this 
bill was tabled by the gentleman 
fl'om Sebec Pir. Lanpher) on Feb
ruary 27. It WaS only this morning 
that he and I were able to get to
gether with the land agent to pre
pare the amendment. It is not yet 
in proper form, and, if the matter 
can be retabled, I will present the 
amendment tomorrow morning. 

The bill was then retabled and 
specially assigned for tomorrow 
morning. 

'rhe Chair lays before the House, 
House Amendment A to bill An Act 
relating to the disposition of mOney 
collected under the provisions of the 
inland fish and game laws, House 
Document No. 214, tabled by the 
gentleman from Lisbon Falls, Mr. 
Clason. The Chair recognizes the 
gentleman from Lisbon Falls, Mr. 
Clason. 

1\lr. CLASON: Mr. Speaker, I move 
the adoption of House Amendment A. 

The House by a viva voce vote 
adopted House Amendment A, and 
the bill then had its third reading
and was passed to be engrossed as 
amended by House Amendment A. 

The Chair lays before the House 
report from the committee on rail
roads and expresses, ought to pass, 
on bill An Act to establish the Lubec 
and Machias Railway Company, 
Senate Document No. 115, tabled 
pending acceptance of the report by 
the gentleman from Eastport, Mr. 
Pike. 

On motion by Mr. Pike of Eastport, 
the report was accepted in concur
rence with the Senate, and the bill 
then had its first reading. 

Mr. PIKE: I now offer House 
Amendment A to Senate Document 
115. 



r\mend Section 2 of Senate Docu
ment 11 G by striking out the word 
"fix" in the sixth line of said section, 
~l t1<l j!ls(\l'tjn,~> in 1)1:1("(: tnel'eof, 11H' 

\\'tll'l1 "initiate," so ih:1t said ;'-,(,Cl1011 

;u-: ;l'"i:f'lHl{,(] shnll l'E'at1 a;.; follo\ys: 
'~l'cL ~~. Nahl ]'ail\yay ~hall he of a 

gauge not to exceed five feet, and 
U,C land eccupied by said company 
fO!' its main track line, exclusive of 
tUl'llOuis, 8\\'itches, side tracks, sta
tions m' appurtenances, shall nowhere 
exceed four rods in width, Said 
company shall have power, ft'om time 
to time to initiate such rates of eom
pensation for transportation of pas
s('ngcl'.'-'l 01' fl'(dght:::is it nl~1~- thlnkcx
pcdient and in general, shall have 
~lJlrl en.ioy all the powers and priv
ileges incident to or usually granted 
to similar corporations, 

The amendment was adopted by a 
viva voce vote, the bill then had its 
second reading and tomorrow morn
ing was specially assigned for its 
thinl reading, 

TIle (,lwil' lays befol'e tlw House 
HOllse ,\lll('tHlm;mt ,\ to hi!! ,\n .\ct 
to SC('llrC' ini'Ol'lllation relating' to tl1e 
Yearly cut of timber from the wild 
ial](] 1:0\\'nship8, llouse Docunlent No, 
2!), tal)lec] by the gentleman from 
Houlton, :\11', Barnes, pending aJopt
ion. 

:\11'. llA RNES of Houltoll: The 
gentlernan frorn Scbpc, 1\11', T.anpher" 
11GS that rnattcl' in ehargc, and I 
yie\(l to him, 

:\11'. L.\:,\I'Hl>;ll of SC'I)ec: :\11'. 
:--ipC':i1,p;', T harl 1111rle1'1-'1ood fro;n tlF' 
gC'nUe'1l1a 11 froTn T-Io1111on ('\f I', 
nar'ne's) thnt hp ,V;1S g'ldl1g to offel' nn 
::ulle'!1(lltlC'nt to In~r ar!H'lHlIlH:,nt. I 
\\Toll1d ~jk" to inqnin' thl'Oll,~_dl 11l(' 
(,h~lil' jj' tl1t' gC'nt1r'n~an clic1 not :";0 

111l(h'I':--~t"l1d? 
'Th("! SP}~AT,}~It: TllC gcntl'Plll,lll 

front Houlton may l'ppl~' tl1rough 
tllC' Cll~lil' if it i~ l1is purpose to o[fe:' 
:111 amen(l!lwnt to the alll(,ll(ltllCmt 
Y,~l)ich is no\V pcndin~, 

i\11'. n.\ 1L~E8: 1\fl'. 8pc;\l,PI'. T <1111 
l'C'~ld\T tn (10 1-'0: lnlt flR it III nst be 
(~onc' i!1 "Titi'l,C,' I \\'0111(1 ~ .. nn~'g·('st that 
it li.' on tIlt" t:1hle until tOl!1PI"'O\\T 

n10rnin~. 
B~r a Yh":1 \'oce yoU,: tlH' lfou~'''' 

\'()tr'~l. pCll(1ill,C; <1c1option of tl1C' 
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amGndment, to re-table the matteI' 
until tomorrow morning, 

TI10 ('hail' lays before the House 
How;c Hllll'm,ment _\. to lJill "\n _Act 
relating to public health, House 
Document No, DO, tablet] by the 
gentleman from Aubul'n, lUI', Garce
lon, pending adoption, 

:\11', GAHCELON of "\uburn: J\h, 
8po:1 l(cr, tbis :::uuendrllont \vas tabled 
for printing, and in 01'(1el' that ail 
the members rml~' have the oppo]'
tnnity of reading it, I move that it 
now be l'e-tabled, 

The SPEAKER: The Chait' will 
state that the endorsement shows 
no O!'dG!' for printing, 

i\[I', GARCI~LON: 1\fy motion was, 
:'Ill', Speaker, tlwt it be ti1.l1lcd for 
printing". 

Tho SL'EA KER: Apparently the 
endorsement is tabled pending a<ioI>
tion, Docs the gentleman wish now 
to make a motion that it be printed? 

1\11', G.\.RCELON': I (10, MI', Speak
c,', 

11~T a 'viYa YOCO yote tho House yot
ecl tl13t this matte!' be I'etabled for 
printing, a n<1 on fnrther motion by 
:\[1', Garcelon it was specially assign
,,,] fOl' \\'C'dllC's(lay, 1\farcll 12, 

The Chai!' [nys before the House, 
An "\ ct to pro\'ide for the election of 
roael commissioners by towns, House 
Do('ul1lC'nt "0, nn, tabler] by the 
g'C'n(le,nan fJ'om l'al'fwnsfield, :\[1', 

(}ran,-i1Ic, penning its third reading. 

The SPEA[(EH: The Chair will 
st:lte tlmt the first amenllment to 
t IJis bill stl'llck out eYCl'ything after 
t11C enacting clause, ancl the new 
amenclment strikes out all of Section 
fOUl', Tllel'e appears to be only three 
,,,,,ctiotls in tllC bill as amended by 
tIre fil'st. ntnenllment House Amend
mcnt A; and the Chair will take 
(]'c liherty of re-tabling tllis on mo
tion b~' the gcntleman from 1'ar
wnstielcl, J\fr. G,'a11vi11e, until the;: 
catl stl'aigIlten Ollt their (liffil'ulties, 
.\pparpntl~' thcl'e is some mistak(' in 
tlw intcrpretation of the Orst 
<-llnen(1111ent. 

:\T,', DlTXTON of Bingham: }\fl', 

Pp""ke1', has the bill been print('(1 in 
ih~ pl'e~(>nt fonYl? 
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The SPEAKER: The first amend
ment I think has been printed, 

Mr, WILSON of Portland: The 
first amendment is House Document 
141. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
<.tate that there is an amendment 
printed, House Amendment A to 
House Document No. 99. The print
€d bill does not seem to carry any 
number~Oh, yes, 141. 

The motion to re-tahle preYailed. 

(J'he Chair lays hefore the House 
An Act to incorporate the Steep 
Falls ,Yater Compan~', House Docu
ment No. 188, tabled by the gentlC'
man from Portland, 1\11' .• \Jlan, pend
ir.g the adoption of Senate "'emend
ment A. 

On motion hy Mr. Allan of POl-t
land, the House yoted to reconsidC'r 
the vote whereby the bill was passed 
to 1)') engrossed: on further motion 
by the same gentleman the House 
yoted to adopt Senate Amendment 
1 ..... in concurrence; and on further 
motion by the same gentleman the 
bill wa s passed to be engrossed as 
amended by Senate Amendment .'-, 
in concurrence. 

The Chair lays before the House 
An Act to authorize the Northprn 
Seaport Railroad CO:C1pany to mer'g'e 
with and into the 13angor & .\"OOS
took Railroad Company, House Doc· 
ument No. 190, tablcd by the gen
tleman from Portland, Mr. Allan, 
pending' the adoption of flenatE' 
Ame:.dment .\. 

On motion by Mr. Allan of Port
land, the House voted to reconsider 
the vote whE','eby the bill was passe,] 
to bc engrossed; and on further mo
tion by' the same gentleman, the 
House voted to adopt Senate Amcnd
lTICnt 1\. in concurrence; and on fur
ther motion by the same, gen~,leman 
tIle hill as a:nendcd b~' Senate 
~-\lnelH11nE'nt .... ~ \vas n'-' ~ ~~ed to be en
gTos;--;('d i:1 concurrence. 

The Chair lays befme the House 
A', .\et to provide for llh,',;ical edu
('['tinn in the public schools, HOdse 
]):)(,llJYl~nt ]\;0. 265, tablen 1»)' tile' 

gentleman from Minot, :\lr. Bean, 
pendin,;- its third reading. 

On motion by Mr. Bean of Minot, 
the bill then had its third reading 
and was passed to be engrossed. 

The Chair lays before the House 
An Act relating to the township of 
Grafton, House Document No. 259,' 
tabled by the gentleman from Pat
ten, Mr. Cunningham, pending its 
first reading. 

On motion hy Mr. Cunningham of 
Patten, the bill then had its first two 
readings and tomorrow was specially 
assigned fOl' its third reading. 

The Chair lays before the House 
An Act regulating' the ,;ale of milk, 
House Document No. 117, tabled bv 
1 he gentleman from .\ ugusta, pend'
ing' passage to he engrossed. 

.J\lr. 1\L\HEH of Augusta: Mr. 
Speaker, I yield to the gentleman 
from Houlton, Mr. Barnes. 

On motion by :\11'. Barnes of Houl
ton, the hill \yas passed to he en
grossed. 

The Chair lays before the How;e 
report of the committee on public 
utilities, ought not to pass, on bill, 
An Act relative b the water supply 
of Boothbay Harbor, tabled by the 
gentl(>rnan frolH Boothbay Harhor, 
1\1 r, I 'erkins, pending acceptance of 
I 'w I"'port, 

Mr, PERKIXS of Boothbay Harbor: 
I move, Mr. Speake .. , mat the "ill be 
recommitted to the committee en publ!" 
utiLties, 

Mr, ,YILSO)[ of Portland: ::\lr. Speak
er, the committee Ileld )Jractically two 
hearings on this bilL ,Ve heard the 
proponents one day and continued a 
week and heard ti1<' matter a secone! 
day, I tllink it is only a delay to re_ 
commit this bill to the committee. 1t 
was g'iven as careful consider~lllon as 
tile members of this committee knew 
how to give it, As I understan1, it 
was a unanimous report, aml 1 hope 
tile motion of the gc,ntlem:1n from 
Bcotllbay Harbor (Mr. Perkins) will 
not prevail, 

Mr, PERKIXS: I will ,ay, Mr. 
Speaker, if I may at this time by way 
of explanation, that I Inake tl1is mo-
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tion at the request of some members 
of the committee who did not under
stand the matter. I think the -;ote of 
the committee might be different if the 
matter was recommitted to them, and 
I hope the motion wIll prevail. The? 
can report it out just as SOon as they 
desire. 

By a viva voce vote it was voted to 
recommit the bill to the committee on 
public utilities. 

The Chair lays before the House re
port of the committee on ju,liciary, 
ought to pass, on 1:11 An Act concern
ing the administration grantec1 with
out bond under certain conditio<1s, tao 
bled by the gentleman from South Port
land, Mr, Hinckley, pending ac'~eptance 
of the report. 

On motion by Mr. Hinckley of SOUCI 
Portland the report was retabled an,] 
speciall,\' assigned for tomorrow morn
ing. 

The Chair iays bel ore the House thp 
report of the committee on ways an:l 
bridges, ought to pass in new dt·.lft, ~'1 

Resolve relating to memorial bridge 
between Portsmouth and Kittery; :ablbd 
by the gentleman from Danforth, Mr. 
Putnam, pending acceptance of th.e re
port. The Chair recognizes the p,enti€
man from Danforth, Mr. Putnam 

On motion by Mr. Putnam from Dal'
forth it was voted tc. accept the repo,'t 
of the committee. 

Mr. BARNES of Houlton: Mr, Speak
er, has the error in title been corrected 
-Piscataqua river? 

The SPEAKF:R: The clerk informs 
me Uw t i he elTor wns in the report 
a nd not in thp hill. 

On motion hy l\fr, Putnnm of Dan
fortll, j he hill was tahlec] for print
ing unl]e,. the joint rules, 

The Chnir lays before the House 
Al\ Act relating to the protection of 
g:tmc hil'd~, House :Document No. 
308, tahlet1 hy l\T\', ::VTaher of Augu~
in, pending' it:; third reading. 

011 motion by ::VII', Mnhe1' of Au
,C;'1",tn. j :'e hill receiYed its third read
ing and '\Y:l.'~ vassec1 to he engrossed. 

The Chair lays before the House 
A 11 Act 1'0;a ting to the duties of ~u-

perin tending school committees, Sen
ate Document No. 109, tabled by the 
gentleman from Skowhegan, Mr. 
Smith, pending its third reading; and 
the Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Skowhegan, Mr. Smith. 

On motion by Mr. Smith of Skow
hegan, it was voted to re-table this 
bill and it was speCially assigned for 
Wednesdny, March 12. 

The Chair lays before the House 
An Act relative to the carrying of 
dangerous weapons without a license, 
tabled by the gentleman from Patten 
Mr. Cunningham, pending its third 
reading. 

On motion by Mr. Cunningham of 
Patten, the bill received its third 
rending nnd was passed to be en
grossed, 

The Chair lays hefore the House 
An Act amending the charter of the 
"it:-' of Calais, providing for biennial 
elections, tahled by the gentleman 
from Calais, Mr. Murchie, pending its 
third reading, and the Chair recog
l1i28S the gentleman from Calais ::Ur 
"Iurchie. ' . 

i\Tl'. l\IPHCHIE: ::\Il'. Rpeaker, I 
,10 not lil,e to ask for delay, hut this 
hill was tahled only \'esterda,' and 
tabled for the 1'eason 'that the'r'e arEO 
people in Calais who wish to amend 
the hill as it nppears. Therefore, I 
would Iilce to have it remain on the 
tahle until Tl1csda,' of next week. 

By a viva voce vote the House 
,'oted to retnble this hill, nnd it was 
~;p8cial1,\- assigned for Tnesday, 
~\Inrch 11. 

The Chair lays before the House 
1'epOl't of the committee on inland 
fishel'ies and game, ought to pass in 
new draft, on bill ",\n Act to pro
vide for the registration of resident 
hunte1'S," tabled by thc gentll'lllnn 
frolll Hn'\\'Cl', Mr. Small, lwnding ac
c'eptanl'e cf' the l'("port. 

On motion h,' }11'. Small of Brewer, 
tllf' hill ,,'as 1'('tah1('d until \\'ednes
cia;:. j\lan'h 12, 

Mr. MURCHIE of Calais: :\il', Speak
er, in going over the assignments that 
have been made today for tommGrrow, 
I note that we have four ma.iority and 
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minority reports to be considered, as 
weli as a large amount of routine busi
ness. I therefore move that when we 
adjourn we adjourn to meet at 9 c'clock 
tomorrow morning. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair feels that 
it is not out of place to cali attention 
to this congested calendar. ,Ve have 
been like the man who marched his 
troops up the. hilI and marched them 
down again. We have been over the 
calendar and practically everything has 
gone back for reassignment. It simply 
means that unless we are careful we 

shall have a congestion here that will 
bother the men interested in measures 
more, I think, than they realize. J hope 
it wiII be possible to clean up the cal
endar during the week so that only 
special aSSignments may be on. In 
fact they are m03tly specially asslgneJ 
now, but you are getting a badly con
gested calendar. The Chair would sug
gest trying to remedy that If POfBible. 

On motion by :>'1r. Murchie of Calais, 
Adjourned until tomorrow morning at 

9 o'clock. 




